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THE REXCTIOS OF GROUP IV HS-DRIDES WITH PERH_U_OCk-CLO- 

BUTESES 

IXTRCDCCTIOS 

It has been establishedr*’ that cyclobutenyl derivatives such as (CH,)&- ._~._. I 
C=CFCF,CF, can be obtained b- reacting the fluorooiefin CF=CFCF,CF, with 
suitable arsenic& as follows: 

.--. 
(CH,)&sH + CFCFCF~CF, -.+ (CH,!,tYs6=CFCF,6F2 t HF (1) 

(CH,),.\s-:k(CH,), -+ CF-:CFCFs&F o - (CH&&-CE_CFt& + F_k(CH,)= (2) 
~_~, -- 

(CH,),_\sJI=Br +- CF.CFCF&F, ---+ (CH,),_XsC=CFCF,CF, f MgBrF (3) 

It seemed desirable to try to prepare simiiar derix-atives of other metals and metalloids 
since at the time of start& this investigation only two silicon containing analo-es 

had been reported”v4. 

CFz= CFCr + CH,- CClSi(CH,), s (CH,),SiCCICFClCF2CH, % 
--; 

(CH,),SiC=CFCF,CH, (4) 
__-._.__- __-- 

(CH,)CI=SiH f CFzCT;CP.&Ps - soo’ + (CEJCl,SiC--CFCFsGFs f HF (5) 

HaIuska’ also claimed to hale obtained compounds of the type (CH,)Cl,Si- ______--_ 
C=CCICF,CF2CF, from (CH,)Cl,SiH and ClC=CClCF,CF,CF, and stated that the 

mechanism of reaction appeared to be the addition of the silane across the double 

bond with subsequent elimination of h>-drogen halide. Recently Stone and co- 
xorker9 hale found that carbonylmetal anions react with certain fluorooleiins in 

a manner analogous to the arsinomagnesium bromide in eqn. (3). e-g- 

.----, 
(CO),II~- + CP=CFCFzCFE --+ (CO),~InC=CFCF,CF, f F- (6) 

The present paper is concerned with attempts to prepare perhalocyclobutenyl 
derivatives of silicon, germanium, and tin, the corresponding compounds of carbon 

* Presented in part at the 3rd International Symposium on Fluorine Chemistr\-. Munich. 
Germany. Sept.. Ig65- 
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being well known”. In preliminary esperiments it was found that hexamethylditin 
and perfhrorocyclobutene do not react at temperatures up to IOO~ (cf- eqn. 2) and that 
trimethyltin towards lithium and the same olefin >-Ad an intractable gum (cf- eqn. 6)7_ 

Therefore. in view of Haluska’s success (eqn. 3, , -w the reactions of trialkvl derivatives 

R,MH (U = Si. Ge. Sn) with the cyclic fluoroolefins CX=CSCF,6F, (X = F or Cl) 
were investi@ed_ 

Ekmccessful attempts to prepare cyclobuten_vlgermanes b- allowing triethyl- 

(3.3,3-trifhroroprop~n&ermane to react with fluoroolefks have been described5. _ 

RESULTS 

The reaction of trimeth+hxne, -germane and -tin hydride with perfluoro- 
cycfobutene can be represented by the following equation (>I = Si, Ge. Sn). 

.-F 

(cq,x~ f CF=CFCF,CF__ - (CH,),JICFCFHCF&F, (7) 

Trieth>-kin hydride reacts similarly, and the conditions are summarized in 

Table I. It is seen that both tin compounds are unstable_ The addition product from 

trimethyltin hydride k obtained in ga :L yield after four da-s at ao’ and the remaining 

tin is present as trimethyitin fluoride. The addition reaction, which can be followed by 

T_XBLE I ..____ 
DAT_% FOR TiiE RE_ICTIOS R,MH + CF=CFCF,CFz ---+ R,MCFCFHCF,CF, 

SMR, is sIow at 20’. being approsimately 3 “A complete after thirty minutes. The 

addition product slowly- decomposes to trimethyltin fluoride and r-H-pentafiuoro- 

cyclobutene, a reaction which is about 41 "b complete after IO days at 20~. 

p- 
(CH.J,SnCFCFWCF,CF, - (SH-CF~F,CIF, t p-q,s~r' (9 

The reaction of triethyitin hydride @\-es only a 3 “b yield of the addition product 

after two months at 30’. The remaining tin is present as triethyltin fluoride, so ap- 
parentl~- the adduct is a,aain unstable with respect to elimination of tin fluoride_ 

The products from the reaction of r,4.ichlorotetrafluorocyclobutene with the 

Group Ii- hydrides \-ary considerabl>- with the Group I\- element. The sIow reaction 

of trimethykilane with the dichlorocyclobutene is not complete after twelve hours 
at Igo>_ There are two major silicon containing p roducts, a-chlorotetrafluorocyclo- 

buteny1-x-trimethyklane (60 Ti,) and chlorotrimethylsiIane (3s :A), in addition to 

hydrogen chloride and I-H--r-chlorotetrafluorocycIobutene_ 
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Trimethylgermane and I,z-dichlorotetrafiuorocyclobutene give a number of 
products in a reaction which i: < 20 1O complete after 36 h at Igo”. VPC analysis shows 9: 

;--- 
(CH,),SiH + CCI=CCICF,~F~ _, (CH,),SiC=CClCF,kF, + HCI 

+ (CH,),SiCI +- bH=CCICF,&, (9) 

the presence of six germanium compounds, with the major components being (a- 
chlorotetrafluorocylobutenyl)trimethylgermane ( - 36 9&) and chlorotrimethyl- 
germane (- 33 “b)_ These products and the other minor components of the reaction 
mixture are shown in eqn. (IO) 
formation. 

which is set out to show possible means of their 

- 

__---- i 
F i F,- 4 Fz ,i Fz 

(CH,VZC! (20 “;,*) : C,&--_iH (CH,),G?-U--Cl (bob,,‘) f HCI 

:cCH~,G~H 

. (10) 

Fe -: F.. _I L 
Fzv F, 

! I I - 
!CH,j,G;.-- ‘_H - 

I-r c:l 

(CH,),Ge--1---_,CH (o.~“,) 

The approximate yields are gi\-en and anal~-tical data were obtained for the compounds 
marked by an asterisk. Although the hydrogen chloride and I-H-z-chlorotetrafluoro- 
cyclobutene were identified, no yields were obtained. 

Triethvltin h_vdride and I,+dichlorotetrafluorocvclobutene interact at IOO" to 

give a quan&tive yield of triethyltin chioride. The latter is also obtained when the 
hydride reacts with r.z-dichlorohesafiuorocyclopentene under the same conditions. 

(C,H,),SnH + Cl~-CCl(CF,)n _i (C,H,),SnCl + Ccl-CH(CI-‘,), (1: = 1. 3) (11) 

Thea\-ailableel-idence (see refs. g and IO and references therein) indicates that a 
cyclobutane ring will accommodate a substituent by puckering in such a wa_v as to 

minimize non-bonded interactions. From studies of SMR spectra of molecules such 

as those shown in Fig. I Lambert and Robertsgvxo have suggested that they exist 
as an equilibrium mixture of conformers with the phenyl group in either the “axial” 
or “equatorial” position. The “axial” form of the phenyl methyl compound (_A) is 
almost planar but the phenpl bromo compound (B) apparently exists in two distinct 
non-planar conformations as is shown in Fig. I. At 30~ both equilibria lie in favor 

J_ Or~n;;cn,cfaZ. Clteol.. 6 (x966) 633-644 
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of the left hand side with the bulky phenyl group in the “equatorial” position. 
Cyzlobutenes appear to be pIar1~~~0. 

(CHJ$CFCF~CF.JJ?z (M = Si, Ge, Sn). These molecules are the products 
described in eqn. (F)_ Esen though an elemental analysis was obtained only for the 
germane, the very close similarity of the infrared spectra of these compounds, Table 2, 

Fig. I. Conformationcll equilibria for cyclobutan~. 

suggests that they all have the same structure. The decomposition of the tin compound 
to trimeth_vltin fluoride and r-H-pentafluorocyclobutene (eqn. S) is also good sup- 
porting evidence for this. The purit- of the compounds and probably the presence of 
onl_v one isomer is indicated by the single sharp (CH,),X peaks in their rH SMR 
spectra (X = Si at 0.02. Ge at --o.z?~, and Sn at --o.s~ ppm)_ The downfield ‘H 
S3ZR spectrum of the germane is shown in Fi g 2 and the spectra of the tin and silicon _ 
analogues are essentialI- the same. The derived coupling constants from the spectrum 

TABLE 2 

x390 s 
1329 s 
1273 m 
rzjg 5 
1x72 vs 
1x50 m 
rogr m 
IOIS s 
999 s 
949 ‘-5 
s30 m 
751 S 

r390 s 
1330 s 
xqf m 
1235 m 
I 170 vs. broai 

10go m 
1020 s 
1000 s 
950 xv.5 
$30 m 
775 s 

LI Ban& a~~.~iatcd ;;“.rh. for example. C-H stretching and CH,-Si rocking frequencies are 

present in the spectra in their usual positions and are not giwn. The bandrj listed are presumably 

*OSC as~aciakd with the -CFCFHCF,CF, group. 
i~zstrarnestt- 

* Approximate frequencies taken from PE x3; 
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I I I 

-55 5 4.5 nom 6 

Fig. 2. II-I SJIK spectrum of (CH,)JGebFCFHCF2~Fz 

of Fig. r? are shown in the fi,grre and are listed in Table 3 together x-ith the derived 

constants for the tin and silicon compounds and for (CH,),GeCi%&-TCF,6F, (q_zn_)_ 
The assignments were made on a f&t order basis which seems to account correct&- 
for the obserx-ed spacings and intensitite-. c: The III STIR spectra of _A and B (Fig. I) 

are not first order99 10. 

In molecules such a~ (CH~)~~I~~C~~C~.,~F~ it seems reasonable to assume that 
the equilibrium will fa\-or the conformer in which the bulky (CHJJI group occupies 
an “equatoriai” position as is shown in Fig. O. The largest coupling, - 50 cps. is 
assigned to the geminai H-F interaction_ This correlation is xsell established and in 
the related compound (CH,)&ICF,CF,H it is 57 cps.11. The coupling of 12 cps k 

TABLE 3 

I_ Orgatromeial. Chzm.. 6 (zg66) 633-64+ 
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assigiled to a vicinal H-F interaction as is the nest iargest coupling of 13 cps. However. 

since a coupling of 12 clx is present in (CH,),Ge&ICClHCF~F, (TabIe 3 and Fig_ 3) 
thez cps splitting is assigned toJ(H-F,j. The magnitude of this interaction indicates 
that both the hydrogen and fluorine atoms are in “axial” positions. The vicinal 

“axial-axial” H-F couplings in fluorinated sugarsr~ and in cyclobutanes such as A 

(Fig. 1) are of the order of 23 cps*O_ The k-icinal “axial-equatorial” H-F couplings 
are considerably less ( - 12 cps)_ 

Thus the adducts are assigned the trayrs-HF, conf&ration and the “axial-axial” 
HF,conformation which is consistent with the zsumption that the (CH,),SI groups 

are in au “equatorial” position. The remaining coupling constants Iisted in Table 3 are 

assigned analogously to those of (CH,)2GeCCICClHCF~CF,. 

(CHJ 3G&KCZElCF$F,. The structure of this molecufe (eqn. IO) follows from 
its analysis and from its simple rH SJLR spectrum_ The dow-rfield region of the latter 
is shown in Fig. 3 together with the derived coupIing constants (see ‘also Table 3). 

If it is again assumed that the trimethyigermyl group occupies an “equatorial” 
position, the greatest couplin g of 12 cp~ can be assigned to the :rdns “asiaI-,axial” 
H-F coupling, J(H-FJ. on the basis that the greatst H-F coupling will be “asial- 
aed"'O and that a simiiar x-aluc is found in the cnmpocnds described above (Tab!e 3) 

Although in compound _A (Fig. I) the anaIog>w coupIing constant is 21 cps10 sub- 

siitution of a h-drogen for a chlorine (or fluorine) a~ in the c>-cIobut~Igermancs would 

be expected to reduce the value considerabI_r3_ It has been found for fluorinated 
sugars and certain c>-clobutans such as _\\, that the x-icinai “axial-axial” H-F 

coupling is two to three times the \-icinnl “asial-equatorial” H-F coupling. Thus 

J(H-F’,) is assigned the vaIue 4 cps which leaves the S cps coupling to be assigned to 
J(H-FJ. The Iatter shouId be greater thanJ(H-F’Jxo, and S cps seems to be a rea- 
sonable w.Iue in view of the 3.1 cps found for a similar “axial-asiaI” CH,--F coupling 
in X (Fig_ I)~*_ 

It should be emphasized that these assignments are or-&- tentative and that -. 
especially in the case of (CHJ,GekICCIHCF,CF, the coupling constants couid be 
interpreted a~ arising from conformers in an equilibrium of the t_vpe illustrated for B 
(Fig. I), and that the hyirogen could possibly be tram to the trimeth~Igerm~l groupr9. 
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How-ever. since the latter group is probably more bulky than a chlorine atom the sng- 
gested structure is probably correct. The internal consistency of the coupling constants 
(Table 3) also supports this conclusion. 

(CH3)3Ge&CHClCF&%r. Eqn. [IO) shows that two isomers of this compound 
were obtained. One isomer, possible with the hydrogen atoms trutzs to each other, 
was identified by analysis. The 1.H %JIR spectrum of each isomer shows the expected 
three regions of absorption. In both cases the absorption due to the (CH,),Ge group is 

a singlet indicating the purity of the compounds. The difference in chemical shift of 
the two multipleis associated with the other hydrogen atoms is - z ppx in both 
compounds indicating that the hydrogen atoms are not geminal as they would be 

in the isomer (CH.J,GeCClCH,CF,CF,. In this compound the chemical shift difference 
would probably be - 0.5 ppml*_ Other isomers would involve a --CFH- group with 
J(H-F) - 50 cps. The analyzed isomer can be assigned the traws structure on the 
basti that the methine multiplets of this compound are broader than those of the 
other = would be espected for JfH-H)frans >J(H-H)tis_ 

(CH.J~_k==CC~CF~~F, (,11= Si, Gz). The structures of these compounds 
(txlns_ 9 and IO) follow from their anal;& and from comparison of their infrared 
spectra with those of related arsenic derivatives (Table _r)_ It is seen that there is a 
vcr~- good correlation in a large number of bands and that the C=C stretching frequen- 

my is almost constant at 1526 cm-’ indicating very little difference in the electronic 
effects of the groups in the r-position. The W XXR spectrum of the germanium 
compound shows two bands of equal intensity at -+rro.r and -+-1x5-3 ppm in good 
a*aecment with the arsines which show bands at - IOS and - xra ppml. 

(CH,),GtC=CHCF,CF,. The infrared spectrum of this germane (eqn. IO) shows 
no double bond absorption, however, the corresponding a&r@ has only a weak 
absorption at IS+~ cm-l and the C-F stretching bands of the germane occur at 1333, 
x361,116& and 1117 cm-l in good agreementwith the x330,1z6~,1160, and 1104 cm-1 
bands of the axsine_ The lH SMR spectrum of the germane shows a sharp singlet 

J_ Orgarron?elal. Cimn., 6 (1966) 633-644 
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due to the (CHJsGe group, indicating the purity of the compound, and a downfield 
triplet (J= 10.5 cps) at -6_yg ppm in good agreement with the arsine which shows a 
triplet at -6.6s ppm (J = IO cps). 

The addition of the hydrides of silicon, b germanium, and tin to olefms is well 
known (refs. 16 and 17 and references therein, refs. IS-Z) and the generalI- accepted 
mechanism seems to involve free radical attack on the olelin. However, it has been 
sugg~tedl’ that some of the therma&- initiated additions of silanes may go by some 
other path, and recently it has been found” that the h>-drostannation of acryIonitrile 
proceeds partly via a polar mechanism_ Unfortunately little can be said about the 
mechanism of the addition reactions described by eqns. (7) and (IO) since an>- of a 
number of possibk mechanisms could give rise to the moderately well substantiated 
&-addition. In one case apparentb- both cis- and trcztzs-adducts are formed (eqn_ IO). 

CIark and coworkers” obt&ed dimethvltin difluoride from the reaction of 
dimeth>-kin dihydride with either r,z-difluoro&h_vlene or trifiuoroethyIene. There is 
some evidence that theje reactions proceed b- addition followed by elimination 
although the addition products were not identified. 

(CH.J,SnH, + CF,--CFH - ~i,CH,!&n(C=F,H,j,: -CFH- CFH f (CH,),SnF= (I-‘) 

Similar reaction5 in\-01x-kg, for example. trimethyltin hydride and (fluorovinyljtin 
compounds have recentI?- been report&:. In the present in\-e&ation it has been 
found that the interaction of trimethyltin h>-dride with hesafluorocyclobutene can be 
representedb_vthesum of eqns. (7) and (8!_ Thus an intermediate is formed in this caw. 
The elimination reaction (eqn 8) is of interest in that if the c>-clobutane intermediate 
has the confi.guration and conformation indicated (Fig. zi. then the type of four-center 
intermediate proposed for the unimoiecular jWnA~ elimination from sil>-I com- 
pOUGdi"j-s';. C-g. (Ii. would be unIikeI;-. 

Thus the elimination is probably either bimolecular or involves a carbene intermediate 
which rearranges to give the oIefin_ 

I;; - F_ F_.-- F 
e. 

Fz- F.. -, .- 2 _ 

(CH,),Sz----LH - 
: . 

(CH,),SnF +- -------H F H_-;,,:_F (‘3) 
F F F 

d similar mechanism has been proposed to espiain the therma decomposition of some _* 
fiuoroak~-Isilanes~r~~~~, and is certa.inl~- x-cry likel- for the tin compound since 
&iuorine abstraction by tin occurs vet- easily”J. 

The addition-elimination mechankm &o seems likely for the tin hydride 
reductions described by eqn (II), and for the silane and germane reactions of eqns. 

(9) and (IO)- 

J_ Or&.mm:clal. Circm., 6 (x966) 633-644 
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ESPERIJIESTXL 

Hexafluorocyclobutene, I,~-~chlorotetra~uoro~~clobutene, and trimethyl- 
silane were obtained from Peninsular ChemResearch Inc. Tin hydrides were prepared 
from the appropriate chloride by reduction with lithium aluminium hydride-“J. 
Trimethylgermane was obtained b- reducing trirnethylgerrnanium bromide (from 
tetramethylgermane and bromine30) with sodium boroh@rid$l.‘l’olatile reagents and 
products were manipulated in a vacuum system using standard techniques. Reactions 
wxe done in sealed Pyrex tubes. 

Infrared spectra were run on a Perkin-Elmer Xodel 21 instrument (SaCl 
optics) and SMR spectra on X‘arian Atio, HR&o, and H[Aroo spectrometers. Chemical 
shifts are reported in parts per miilion (ppmf from estemal tetramethylsilane (IN. 
spectra) and esternal trichlorofluoromethane (‘SF spectra), positive values being to 
higher field. Analyses were done bJ- the Schwarzkopf JIicroanal$ical Laboratory, 
t’ibodside, X.1”. and b>- the Xicroanalytical Laboratory, trrnisersitp of British 
Columbia_ 

(a) li-itJz trirtrztJ~~l~~7~:~_ The germane (1.20 g) and the cyclobutene (g-36 g) 
were heated at 330” (3 da_vs) to give (r,~.3,3,~,+hesafluorocyclobut~-l)trimethyl- 
germane, b-p. 11s~ (753 mm) (2.46 g; S6 y& yield). (Found: CI ‘g-7’; H, 3-S. C,H,,F,Ge 
calcd.: C, 19-g; H, 3. Go&.} Infrared spectrum: Table 2. rH SXR spectrum: Fig. 2 
and Table 3_ 

(6) II-ifir frimGylli;c J~~drid~. l\llen the tin hydride (z-l g) and the cyclobutene 
(3-3 g) were left at 30’ for _+ da!--5 a small amount of white solid (0.2 g) was produced. 
Perfluoroc~-clobutene (1.1 g) which contained a trace of r-H-penttiuoroc-clobutene 
was recox-ered. The main reaction product was a colorless liquid which condensed in a 
trap at -46”, and which xas identified <as (r,s,3,3,~,~-hesaAuoroc~-~lobut~ljtrimethyl- 
tin (+_I. g; 94 “& teld), b?- means of its infrared and SMR spectra (Tables 2 and 3)- 

The c~clobutyltrimeth~ltin compound (1.025 g) was Ieft at 20~ (IO days) to give 
r-H-pentafluoroc>-clobutene (0.20 g), identified by its molecular weight of I# (mass 
~pec_) (calcd.: I++) and known infrared spectrum3=; unchanged tin compound 
(o-337 g); and an in\-olatiIe solid which w-as identified as trimeths_ltin fluoride, m-p. 
> 3”0”_ (Foundr C, 20.0; H, 5-o. C,H,FSn caIcd_: C, x9-7; H, 4-g ph.) 

(cj WifJr ~~~~;~~.~J~~si~~;z~_ TrimethyMane (z-3 g) and the butene (5.5 g) were 
heated to 350” (_r days). Hydrogen was produced of molecular weight 2.1 (calcd. : a.~) 
and trap-to-trap distillation gal-e slightly impure trimethvlsilane (5.9 g) and a fraction 
(3-5 g) which condensed in a trap at -454” and which on distillation in an atmosphere 
of nitrogen gal-e a main cut b-p_ IIZ' (756 mm). This was identified as (1.2.3,3.4,4- 
llesa~~oroc~~lobut~-ljt~meth~isilane by its molecular weight of 23~ (calcd. I 236) and 
infrared and STIR spectra (Tabfes 3 and 3). The compound was unstable to air and a 
satisfactor>- anal>-& was not obtained. 

_A third fraction from the original reaction (x.3 g) which condensed in a trap at 
-23” was found to contain at least 5 components by ‘i-PC (3 ft. dinon>-1 phthalate 
column at xoo’), none of which were identified. 
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(a) Wit?z trimetJz$silane. The silane (z-4 g) and the butene (11.5 g) were heated 
at Igo= (Iz hj to give hydrogen of molecular weight 3 (calcd.: a-o) ; h+rogen chloride 
(0.34 g}), molecular weight 36.5 (c&d.; 36.5) ; a mixture of trimethylsilane and 
tetramethylsilane (0.3 g; mol_ wt., Sz) of l-mown infrared spectmm; and a mixture 
of unreacted cyclobuten e and chlorotrimethylsilane (S-5 g) which distilled in the 
range 6o_‘io’ (@o mm) and which gal-e 1-S g of silver chloride on being added to 
aqueous sill;er nitrate. (Pure cyclobutene does not react with aqueous silver nitrate_) 
The main reaction product, (~-chloro-3,3,~,~-tetr~uoroc_ciobuten~~l~trimeth~Isllane 
(1-5 g; 6o :: vield) condensed in a trap at -23” and was purified by distillation, b-p. 
132~ (760 mm). (Found: C, 36.1; H. 3-g; Cl, 15-3; F. 32_7_ C7H,,,ClF,Si calcd. : C, 
362; H. 34; Cl, 13-z; F, 327 ?a_) Infrared spectrum: Table -f_ 

(b) W~~JI triethJJti?r Jydride. -After 2.9 g of the tin hydride and 11.0 g of the 

cycIobutene were heated at Ioo= for one day, the volatile fraction (IO.9 gj contained 
no triethyltin compounds but did contain a mixture of unchanged butene and 
I-H-+chlorotetrafluorocyclobutene of known infrared spectra. The inI-clatile liquid 
Ieft in the tube ~-as identified as trieth>-Itin chloride (3.1 g, gI t&j of known infrared 
spectrum and retention time on a 5 ft. Icon Polar \-PC column at 175’. 

(cl W&h trimeti~l~er~iranz. The germane (34 g) and the cyclobutene (6.62 gj 
were heated at Igo’ (36 h)_ The more vo!atile fraction which did not condense in a 
trap at -46’ shoxed Ge-H infrared absorption and was further heated at 230’ 
(3 days)_Tl ie rat 10 1~ IC condensed at -46’ (1-3 g) f t’ n *h’ h could not be separated further 
by trapto-trap distillation or distillation at atmospheric pressure. However, separation 
was achieved by VPC (IO ft. silicone column at IGo’) into 6 components as follows 
(in order of elution, Percentages were determined from the area of the peak on the 

chromatogram) : 
(z] (20 :&) identified as chlorotrimethylgermane. b-p. 103” (lit.” 103’) of known 

infrared spectrum. (Found: C, 23.9; H, 5-g_ C,H,CIGe calcd.: C, ~3-5; H, 5.9 :;,_) 
(ii) (0.5 9;) identified as (3.3.~,~-tetrafluorocyclobutenyl)trimethyIgermnnc b>- 

means of its infrared and ‘H SJLR spectrum. The latter (Ccl, solution) consisted of a 

singlet at -o-33 ppm [(CH,),Ge: and a triplet at -6-79 ppm (J = g-3 cps) of relative 
area, singIet to triplet, S-g: I (calcd. I g : I). Infrared spectrum (Ccl, solution, main 
bands only): 1333 s, 1261 5, 116s 5, 1130 m, 1117 1-s. 1091 In, S33 5, cm-‘. 

(ii;) (40 p!,) identified = (~-chloro-3,3,~,~-tetrafluorocyciobuten~~l~t~meth~-l 
germane, b-p. 7s’ (50 mm). (Found: C, 29-g; H. 3-7. CIH,CIF,Ge calcd.: C, 30-3; H, 
3-3 X_) rH XMRspectrum a singlet at -o.zI ppm ~(CH~),Ge~.rgF KMRspectrum: two 
multiplets of equal intensity at +IIO.I and +I 15-3 ppm. Infrared spectrum : Table + 

(iz) (4"&) identified as an isomer of (z-chloro -3,3,~.+tetrafluorocyclobutyl)- 
&imethy-lgermane by means of its ‘H SJER spectrum (Ccl, solution) of a singIet at 
-0.31 ppm [(CHJ,Gel and multiplets at -2.3 and +05 ppm of relative area g: o-g: I 
(GiICd. ~:I:I)_ Infrared spectrum (liquid film, main bands onlyj I 1354 s, 12s~ m, 
1261 m, 1201 s, 1164 s. 1135 s, Iogg m. 1050 m, 1010 m, 954 m, S3z s, 771 m, cm-‘. 

(v) (S ?A) identified as an isomer of (z-chloro-3,3,++-tetrafluorocyclobutyl}- 
trimethylgermane, b-p_ So-&” (50 mm)_ (Found: C. 30-3; H. 3-S; Cl, 13.4; F, ~7-4; 
Ge, 25.6_ C,H,,ClF,Ge calcd.: C, 30-1; H, 4-o; Cl, 12.7; F. ~7-3; Ge, 26.0 “_b_) ‘H X\;JLR 
spectrum: a singlet at -o.zg ppm [(CH,),Gej and multipiets at --z-57 and -4-56 
ppm of relative area g : I : 0.9 (calcd. : g : I : I)_ 
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(z.3 (27 :b) a solid, m-p. L 23’. identified as (r,z-dichloro-3,3,~,+tetrafluoro- 
cyclobutyl)trimeth_vlgermane, b-p. S6’ (30 mm), by means of analysis and its SMR 
and infrared spectra. (Found: C, 26.4; H, 323. C,H,,Cl,F,Ge calcd.: C. a6.S; H, 
3-q Ok) Infrared spectrum (Ccl, solution, main bands only) : 1356 s, 1276 m. 1~45 s, 
1219s. 1179s,rr45m, 11~~~,11o~m,1o~~m,1030 m, 959 m,S7Ss, S63s,cm-1. lH 

STIR spectrum (Ccl, solution): singlet at -o_4g ppm [(CH,),Ge] and a septet at 
-4.60 ppm (J = 4 cps) of relative intensity I :g.z (calcd. : 1:9) (see Fig. 3). 

The material which was heated at 230~ for 3 days contained hydrogen chloride, 
unreacted dichlorocvclobutene, I-H-z-chlorotetrafiuorocyclobutene of known infrared 
spectra, and again a fraction which condensed at -46”_ \‘PC examination showed that 
except for component (~2) the same compounds were present as described above in the 
ratio (ijr(ii):(sr)r(~j:(~,) = ~:IIIOII:~. 
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The compounds (CH,),JiH (>I= Si, Ge, Sn) react with FC=CFCF,CF, to 9x-e 
Y---Y 

the I: I adducts (CH,),JICFCFHSF,CF,_ The tin compound decomposes at 20” to 

(CH,),SnF and HC=CFCF..CF,.The main products from the interaction of (CH,I,JIH 

(II= Si, Ce) with ClC~=CClCF,Cl?, are (CHJJIC! and (CH,),YC=CCIC~F,, other 
minor products have been obtained from the germane reaction. (C,H,),SnH and _____. 
CIC=CCl(CFE)n (12 = 2, 3) yield (C,HJ,SnCl and HC=CCl(CF,),. The structures of 
the new compounds are discused. 
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